2002 BTCA National Specialty

Sweepstakes,  Judge: Ms. Joyce Standish

**Puppy 6 months and under 9 months Dogs** (7 entered, 1 absent)
1 - Freilance Farside (see regular classes)
2 - Highgate Glenlair Legacy (see regular classes)
3 - Oban's Joxer The Mighty (see regular classes)
4 - Oban's Cymrihill Memories (see regular classes)

**Puppy 9 months and under 12 months Dogs** (6 entered)
1 - Lndi's Show Me Ten-Eight (see regular classes)
2 - Krispin Digger O'Dell (see regular classes)
3 - CH Bendywood's Jokers Wild (CH Tenpenny Prince Andrew x CH Bendywoods On Pins and Needles) Owner: Anne Cilley and Betsy Kirkpatrick and Cindy Peebles
4 - Sunkist No Sit Sherlock (see regular classes)

**12 Months and under 15 Months Dogs** (3 entered, 1 absent)
1 - Summerfield's Show and Tell (see regular classes)
2 - Royal Oaks Mr. Bentley (see regular classes)

**15 Months and under 18 Months Dogs** (3 entered)
1 - CH Ranthorn Rogue Spirit (CH Rainsbarrow Bracken x Ranthorn Blithe Spirit) Owner: Elizabeth Crisp-Blake and John Lynn
2 - CH Glenlair The Highlander (Glenlair's Noble Gold JE x CH Glenlair Thistledown Star) Owner: Sandra D. Tool
3 - Oban's Rover Warrior (see regular classes)

**Puppy 6 months and under 9 months Bitches** (9 entered)
1 - Conquest Binewood Ocatilla (see regular classes)
2 - Freilance Blondie (see regular classes)
3 - Kobold Cordon Bleu (CH Kobold High Exposure x CH Kobold Cordon) Owner: Kathryn & Dale Cook and Judy & Jim Banducci
4 - Kilcreggans Alliie (see regular classes)

**Puppy 9 months and under 12 months Bitches** (9 entered, 3 absent)
1 - Bever Lea Code Red (see regular classes)
2 - Oldstone Rare Coin (see regular classes)
3 - Bendywood's Crown Jewel (see regular classes)
4 - Lndi Kobold I'm Show Blue (CH Kobold Red Storm Rising x CH Lndi's Woman of the Year) Owner: Kathryn and Dale Cook

**12 Months and under 15 months Bitches** (5 entered, 1 absent)
1 - Geshans Merry Meter Maid (see regular classes)
2 - Meadowlake Not in Yer Dreams (see regular classes)
3 - Hideaways Earlblue Plum (see regular classes)
4 - Riggstrun Ott To Be No Doubt (CH Lndi's Doctor Brady x CH Riggstrun Ott To Be Hot Stuff) Owner: Cheryl Rigg

**15 months and under 18 months Bitches** (7 entered)
1 - Bever Lea Quintessential (CH Rainsbarrow Bracken x CH Bever Lea Blue's Singer JE) Owner: Janet Robison and Sarah R. Brown
2 - Alvah Angelic Otter Surprise (CH Otley's Mr. Crackerjack Prize x CH Otley's Kathaus Tramp)
Owner: Robin Kelley
3 - Hideaways Winsom Tomato (see regular classes)
4 - Bendywood's Wild Irish Rose (see regular classes)

Best in Junior Sweepstakes: Conquest Binewood Ocatilla
Best of Opposite Sex in Junior Sweepstakes: Freelance Farside
Best in Senior Sweepstakes: Bever Lea Quintessential
Best of Opposite Sex in Senior Sweepstakes: CH Ranthorn Rogue Spirit
Best in Sweepstakes: Bever Lea Quintessential
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes: Freelance Farside

Veterans Sweepstakes

Dogs, 7 years and under 10 years (4 entered)
1 - CH Dunraven Cuddy's Crag Bandit CD ME OA NAJ (CH Standish's Kissen Bandit x CH Bever Lea Molly Malone CD NA ME) Owner: Richard and Jacqueline Kensler
2 - CH Freelance Special Ticket (CH Krispin Tailor Made JE x CH Krispin Finders Keepers) Owner: Dick & Kathy Schafer & Danielle Green
3 - CH Calirose Prize Patrol (Ch Otley's Touch of the Desert x CH Calirose Collectible) Owner: Lisa & Charles Connelly & Helen Vance
4 - CH Matamba Picasso OAJ AX ME (Bushnells Turtle x Matamba Christina) Owner: Brenda Werbelow

Bitches, 7 years and under 10 years (1 entered)
1 - CH Tyneside Tantara VCD2 UDX AX AXJ ME (CH Hollybridge Raffles UD TD AX JE x Pontbeck Lady Charlotte) Owner: Jane Worstell

Bitches, 10 years and under 13 years (1 entered)
1 - CH Woodlawns Katy did The Great (CH Woodlawns Unforgettable x CH Woodlawns English Ivy) Owner: James Fritzhand and Ashley Chadburn

Best Veteran: CH Dunraven Cuddy's Crag Bandit
Best of Opposite Veteran: CH Woodlawns Katydid The Great